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that on that , tied him up on that s t r ing there." He looked there.. And .

then, "You bet ter come out. Better get home." So went out and s tar ted

putting my shi r t on. fle says, "What's t^e matter with yout chest . You're

cut up." Now I didn ' t feel anything. Now, t h a t ' s another funny thing, '

You know, these fish bones or, ypfu know, they hurt . I guess, he experienced

them. They really liurt, and he can fe.el them in there. I t ' s just one there,

you know, pricks his sVin, boy, i t hur ts , and I , i t d idn ' t hurt one b i t ,

and I didn^t know anything about i t unt i l George'noticed it^ you know.

"Bah," he sa*f£, "something's fishy./ Something funny." You know,* he was
< » '

talking in Indian. So, tie untied the fish and put it back in the wat6r.

He. says, "We better get back home." So, we%went. Nothing happened. We

got home, and we didn't say anything about the incident, see. We didn't

say nothing about it. George didnrt mention it. I didti'-t mention it, and

so on. And about one week, my chest began/ to swell up. And it got so,

\ , /

you know, I couldnt bend aver. It didn't/hurt either. It didn't hurt or

nothing. And then, they asked me whajt happened..' V think they kinda knew,

you know, who the old folks are, you 1cnow, where the child goes, you know,

especially down the river and fishing. Well,-they knew something's wrong, . '

you know. So , we told them what"»happened I I to,ld them exactly what' •

happeneda and that's what happened, you kjiaw. They took me to doctor.

And^when he, that kind* of swelling, you know, it's like a spmthi-ng, I*

don't know.".Some sickness, you, when I'm swelling, you pbt your finger

. in it, and you can almost put a hole iff there and stay there,' you know. * **

That18 the way it was. Uh-huh, it's funny. Doctors ktnda cut me here

and there, and nothing but blood comes out, you know. They didn't know

what to do with it.- Put ointment on there, still, you know, seems like


